atrium are examples of less common forms of communication between the atria and require open cardiotomy with the use of extracorporeal circulation for satisfactory surgical treatment. Accuracy of diagnosis is, therefore, of practical importance for selection of patients for operation.
Methods
Anatomic proof of the type of interatrial coliaiunication was obtained in 128 children at the Mayo Clinic either by surgical exploration (124) or at necropsy (4) . Seventy-four patients had only ostium secunduii defects, while 37 had ostiumn primum defects of the septum with associated clefts of the aortic leaflet of the mitral valves. Five patients amiiong those who had ostium primum defects also had defects of the septal leaflet of Read at the Thirty-first Annual Scientific Sessionis of the American Heart Association, San Francisco, Calif., October 24, 1958. the tricuspid valves. Twelve patients had either total anomalous pulmonary venous connection to the right atrium or a systemic vein that was draining into the right atrium. A common atrium was found in 5 patients, there being no remnant of atrial septal tissue, and the floor of the common atrium was formed by the fused septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve and aortic leaflet of the mitral valve.
All patients were studied by the usual clinical methods consisting of a carefully taken medical history, physical examiination, roentgenogram of the thorax, and an electrocardiogram studied by vectorial analysis.' Cardiac catheterization' studies were obtained in 93 of the 128 patients (table 1) . Results The results ill general are presented in tables 2, 3, and 4.
Ostium Secundum Defects
Patients with ostium secundum defects usually had no difficulties during infancy; onily 4 of the 74 required surgical treatment before the age of 4 years because of recurrent pneumonia, retarded growth, or threatened cardiac decompensation. The remaininig 70 patients in this group had mild symptoms or signs during childhood conlsisting of slight underdevelopmeent and minimal limitation of tolerance of exereise but no eyanosis.
All patients in this group had a systolic nmurmur in the second and third initercostal spaces at the left of the sternum. This murmur varied from a barely audible bruit with 11o accompanying thrill to a moderately intense murmur with a palpable thrill, the latter finding being uncommon but not rare, Electrocardiographic evidence of diastolic overloading2 of the right ventricle, often referred to as "incomplete right bunidle-braneh block" or ''delayed activationi of the right ventriele,." was detected in all 74 patients ( fig. 2 ). The diastolic overloading consisted of RSR' complexes in leads takeni from the right precordium. Vectorial analysis of the electrocardiograms revealed a clockwise rotation of the QRS loop in the frontal plane, with the major portion of the loop lying below the isoelectric point anid the mean QRS axis ranging from +95 to +160 degrees in 71 cases ( fig. 3 ), while in the remainiing 3 patients the QRS loop was similar to that obtained from patients with comnmion atrial vemitricular canal with mean QRS axis ranging from -60 to -175 degrees ( fig. 4 ), an incideniee of 4 per cent.
Results of cardiac catheterization were available in 62 of the 74 patients. In all instances there was evidence of a left-to-right shunt at atrial level, while in 8 there was suggestive evideniee of additional left-to-right flow in the right venitriele. Pulmoinary arterial pressures were elevated above mlormal values ill onily 4 cases. There was i1o evidence of systemic arterial oxygen uiisaturation. F>dl artf1Thd(liia)lstii stuCdies revealed evi-den1 e of diastolic o aerloadijig( of the right vcitiie le ini 2 cases an] combined systolic aiid dialstolic over loadling of the rig,ht ven-tricle inl tIlie ofli.cr 3. Tlhere was suggestive evidlenee of leftf ouifrieilar overloading iii 2 of the 5 eases. Ill all 5 J)atieuits analysis of the QRS ectors revealed QRS loops in the, frontal plal?iie that were ideli ical inl eollfiguration wviti thiose described for ostiuni )rimunn detects (fig>. 4 ). The imea-QRS axis varied fromi -O101( 1(10 degrees.
Studies of cardiac catheterization showed <l)llli r hypelrbtenisionl to be severe in 2 ure that necessitated surgical treatment during the first year of life. The other 5 patients experienced moderate difficulty during infancy, but during childhood had onily slight symptoms anid were not particularly different from patients with other forms of iinteratrial communications, with the exception of transient cyanosis usually detectable after exertion.
Murmurs were variable, but in most instances a soft to moderate systolic murmur was noted in the pulmonic area. In 3 of the infants no cardiac; murmurs were detected. The second sounid in the pulmonic area was accenituated in 10 of the 12 cases.
Moderate cardiac enlargenient anid increased pulmolnary vascular markinlgs were characteristics of radiologic examiniations in all patients with this type of coinmuniieation. Four patients had prominent supracardiac shadows described as virtually pathognomonic of anomalous pulmonary veinous connection to the superior vena eava or left ininominate veinm (fig. 7) . Electrocardiogranms revealed diastolic overloading patterlns of the right venitriele in 9 of the 12 patients in the group, but there was additional evidence of elevated right venitricular pressure in 5 of these 9. The reimainiiig 3 patients exhibited only the electrocardiographic characteristics of systolic overloading of the right ventricle. qR complexes in lead V, were present in 4 cases. Abnormal P waves indicative of right atrial enlargement w7ere present in 10 of the 12. QRS loops in the frontal plane all were directed in a elockwise direction, with the major portion of the loop below the isoelectric point and with the mean QRS axis ranginig from +90 to +130 degrees ( fig. 3 ), heniee identical to the loops described in ostium secundum defects. The P-R ilnterval was prolonged in 1 patient.
Results of cardiae catheterizatioln were available in 8 of the 12 patienits. Pulmoniary hypertension was noted in 6. Four had systolic pulnmoniary arterial pressures eqnal to the systemic pressure, while the other 2 had pulmonary arterial systolic pressures of approximately 50 per cenit of the system-ie pressure. Studies of oxygen saturationi revealed left-to-right shunit in the right atriuiii or superior vena cava in all cases, aiid pulnmonary arterial blood saturationi was equal to, or slightly greater thani, that of systemic arte- Results of a rdiae eatlheterization are vir-tall> idenltical amllonig )atients xithl ostiltiti seectiaialtta11 andostinn prium (11lefeets, sliwing a left to ri ht shunt at atrial level. (Tea-sionial11y. the position of the catheter extendilng froint the-rihlt to the1 leoft atthium wxxill sug gest the loenltiot of tlel septal defeet, but this is aarelv onteluasive. hi sults f J1)lvsiologi(. studies of pati e1s 111t11oolln atrimu and total. anomalou, imnhnonI v venous coiti(teetio.ii are idetatictfl. soigevidenee t)f a eoamitoi muixiar chamber at at level, anti iidieatina that Itin oXxgeal saturaltion of tlle blood i.n the l)il1-1ollotlary alterl is eql to, or slightly gr'eaIterl thanl, thaitof theI hlOtlmd inl the s\ystetii' arlteriels. lI1lFi;t is ap)l)arent that the r.esuIlts 
INTERATRIAlI COMMUNICATION

Summary
Of 128 children with anatomically conifirmed interatrial communications 74 had ostium secundum, 37 had ostium primum defects, 5 had common atrium, and 12 had total anomalous pulmonary venous connection.
Analysis of the medical history, physical examination, roentgenogram, and electrocardiogram resulted in accurate diagnosis in most instances. In 6 of the 128 patients the proper diagnosis was not inade: 3 infants with total anomalous pulmonary venous connection died within a few hours after admission to the hospital and did not have proper diagnostic evaluation; the condition of 3 other patients with ostium secundum defects was misdiagnosed as ostium primum defect before surgical treatment.
In patients with ostium secundum and ostium primum defects the symptoms, signs, roentgenologic data, and findings at cardiac catheterization are similar, but differences in respect to the electrocardiograms are striking when the latter are subjected to vectorial analysis. The QRS loop is clockwise in the presence of ostium secundum defect and counterclockwise when ostium primum defect is at hand.
Clinical and roentgenologic manifestations also are noted among patients with common atrium and total anomalous pulmonary venous connection, and the findings at cardiac catheterization likewise may be similar, but the electrocardiographic differences are significant. The QRS loop is counterelockwise in patients with common atrium and clockwise in patients with total anomalous pulmonary venous conlnection.
Summario in Interlingua
Inter 128 juvenes coil anatoImicamente confirmate comnmunication interatrial, 74 habeva ostio secunde, 37 ostio prime, 5 atrio conimun, e 12 total aiiormalitate del connexion pulmono-venose.
Le analyse del historia medical, del examiiine physic, del roentgenogramnia, e del electrocardiogramma resultava in le correcte diagiiose in le majoritate del casos. In 6 del 128 casos, le correcte, diagnose non esseva trovate per iste medios. Tres infantes conj total anormal.itate del connexion pulmoino-veniose mnoriva intra alicun horas post lor admission al hospita.l e non recipeva un adequate evalutation diagnostic.
Le condition de 3 altere patientes con ostio secunde esseva maldiagnosticate como ostio prime ante le intervention chirurgic. In patientes con defectos del typo de ostio secuinde e de ostio primle, le symiptomas, le signos, le datos roentgenologic, e le constatationes del catheterismo cardiac es simile, sed differentias electrocardiographic deveiii frappante quando le electrocardiogrammas es es subjieite a un analyse vectorial. Le ansa de QRS exhibi un direction dextrorse in le presentia de ostio secunde e un direction sinistrorse in le presentia de ostio prime.
Manifestationes clinie e roentgenologic occurrenite tanto in patientes coin atrio commun conmo etiam in patieiites con total anormialitate del connexion pulmono-venose es siniilemiente notate. In tal casos il occurre etiam identitate del constatationes de catheterismo cardiac, sed le differentias vecto-cardiographic es de novo significative. Le ansa QRS ha un direction sinistrorse in patientes con atrio comimun e dextrorse in patientes con total ainormalitate dlel connexion pulriono-venose.
